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NEW EVIDENCE IN JOHNSON CASE OPENING HERE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10.
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CORNERSTONE UYING FIRST BAPTISl
Heralding the completion of 

the new Baptiet Church of this 
city, which has been in proceaa 
of erection for some of the paat 
eight months, the corner stone 
wiil be laid with impressive 
ceremonies Sunday morning at 
the 11 o’clock hour.

For this occasion, an espec
ially prepared program has been 
arranged, featuring Dr. J, How
ard Williame. Executive Secre
tary of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas, who will de
liver the principal address.

Baptists of Central Texas and 
Gatesvllle in particular are to 
be congratulated on the comple
tion of the erection of this 
mognificient edifice to the 
teachings of Christ, and to the 
Christain religion, which has 
been a moral and spiritual 
guide to peoples the world over.

A complete account of the 
ceremonies will be carried in 
the Tuesday’s edition of the 
News’.
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tX>r.\T%' IM>AKD MEK'ri.NG 
CAIXEI) BY Hn»T.

IX OPFKTC

Supt. J. M. Witcher cal las a 
meeting of the County School 
Board to be held in his office 
in the courthouse at 2:00 p. m. 
Monday, February 10.

Mr. Witcher urges that all 
those interested to be presen* 
as some important matters are 
to be brought up.

Robert Brown and Tom R. 
Mears were business visitors to 
Waco yestterday.

• • • • • •
R t t O I I T «

(As of Feb. <)
Mohair ......................XBc to SSc
Wool .................................  23c
Wheat ...............................  70c
Ground Corn ...................... 76o
Corn, ear .........................  46c
Corn, shelled ...................... 56c
Oats, loose ........................ 20c
Cream. No. 1   27c
Cream, No. 2 ...................... 25c
Cottonseed, ton ..................  $27
Eggs . . . ! ...........................  17c
Fryers ...............'. . . 12c to 14c
Roosters .............................  5c
Hens ........ ’.............. 12c to 14c

rOXGRKRKMAX ('ROHM IX
DKTTKR TO XKWH HKXDN 

roPIKM OK HPEM'H

In a letter to the News. Con
gressman O. H. Cross, tells of 
his recent speecli before the 
Congress of the United States 
in the House of Representa
tives, January 28, on the sub
ject ’ ’Shall the People be Gov
erned as Subjects by The Su
preme Court, or. Shall They 
Govern Themselves as Provided 
in Their Constitution Through 
Their Chosen Representatives.”

Congressman Cross’ letter in 
part follows: *‘ I am enclosing
you a copy of a speech which I 
delivered on the Floor of Con
gress.

"The question of the Su
preme Court’s assuming the 
right to nulify acts of Congress, 
contrary to the Constitution, is 
becoming a burning issue. I re
ceived an ovation when 1 de
livered this, the House rising 
and applauding wildy, and I 
■was told by many members who 
nave served here many years 
that they have never heard any
thing that so captivated the 
House.’ ’ . . . .

Mr. Cross’ speech ¡followed 
closely Constitutional I>aw. rel
ative to the Supreme Court, 
and he also quotes a number 
of important cases decided by 
the court in its history.

Highlights of Congressman 
Cross’ speech will he carried in 
Tueeday’s Newt. Watch for It.

Coinmissioners’ Court 
Ready to Get KWV 

For Hwy Department
The following is an official 

b'taitemeut trom the Commis- | 
sioiiers stating that they w ill! 
secure right-of-way for con- j 
btructiun of Highway 7 west

SENIOR CliASS PLiAY HAS 
GOOD RUN WITH KUIAi 

HOTSE

Playing to a full house both 
uigbts, the Senior Class Plav, 
’'Hold Everything”  went over 
with a bang, and under the 
direction of Miss Virginia Wor
thy, was better taken than sen
ior plays have been for the past 
few years.

Receipts for the play were 
considerable, but so far, no of
ficial statement has been given.

Several boys from Baylor U. 
in Waco called on David Franks 
Tuesday. They were with a 
class in sociology visiting the 
State Juvenile Training School 
here.

from Uatesvilie. |
A copy of this statement was j 

sent to the State Highway Com-; 
mission at Austin, and another !̂ 
to Evant Brooks of Evant, ' 
Chairman of the Highway 7 
Association of Mills, Hamilton, \ 
Coryell and McLennan Coun-1 
ties, and shows that the Com- { 
missioners here will furnish a i 
"clean bill of health" for High-! 
way 7, to the county line west. | 
State of Texas,
County of Coryell

Whereas, it has come to the 
attention of the Commissioners’ | 
Court of Coryell County, Texas. > 
ill special se.ssinn on the 27 day 
of January, 1936, that the < 
State Highway Department has j 
made location on HIghwav .Vo., 
T from Gatcsville west of the- 
Hamilton County line, provided 
Coryell County, through its] 
('ommlssloners’ Court, agrees to 
secure a minimum of lOfl foot 
right-of-way clear of all ob
structions. except standing tim
ber, and furnish without cost to 
the State, clear title to the. 
necessary right-of-way. including 
ell standing timber, thriRigh 
each and every tract crossed 
hy said highway, and to do the 
fencing, on location which has 
been approved by the State i 
Highway Engineer.

It is. therefore, ordered that | 
Coryell County, acting herein | 
hy and through its Commikelon-j 
ers’ Court, agrees and obligates | 
itself to secure a mimimum of | 
100 foot , right-of-way. and do 
the fencing, on Highway No. 7 
from Qateeville west to the 
Hamilton County line, and to 
clear such right-of-way of all 
obstructions. except standing 
timber, and furnish a clear title 
to each parcel secured, includ
ing ail standing timber, without 
cost to the State, through each 
and every tract crossed by this 
highway, on location which has 
been approved by the State 

(Continued on Page 4.)

DISTRICT COURT HTIU,. OX
“ CIVIL” ; p iu k ;k e .sh 

VERY HIX>W

Docket for the District Court 
during the past week has been 
rather slow, according to infor
mation we have, and, most of 
the cases for trial have been 
hotly contested and the juries 
rendered few verdicts.

Since the News report Tues
day, the following cases have 
been disposed of:

Dr. O. O. Gilder vs. Arthur 
Schlecht; suit in trespass to 
try title; settled and dismissed.

Norma L. Lewis vs. Ernest 
R. Lewis; divorce and custody 
of children; Judgment for plain
tiff as prayed for.

Ella Hubby Williams vs. Har
ley Williams; suit for divorce 
and custody of minor child; 
Judgment in favor of plaintiff.

Bertha Wood vs. Henry 
Wood; suit for divorce and re- 
stortaiion of maiden name: 
granted as prayed for.

Leroy Ledger vs. I^ovett I.<ed- 
ger; suit for divorce: dismissed 
for want of prosecution.

Wm. H. S?ummers vs. Joe 
Hicks et ux.; suit to try title 
and for domages; Judgment in 
tavor of defendant.

0. J. Baize vs. R. L. Cal
houn; suit for damages and 
injuctlon; Jury failed to reach 
verdict and were discharged.

1. F. John et al. vs. First 
National Bank et al; suit to 
cancel deed of trust and breach 
of contract, now on trial.

Criminal cases not reported 
before, the State of Texas vs. 
Ray Burt, charged with oper
ating motor vehicle while in
toxicated; Jury waived and de
fendant plead guilty before 
court; given one year in peni
tentiary, suspended, and pre
vented from driving motor ve
hicle for 30 days.

r . BEXXETT XEWTOX OPEXH 
GARAGE OX IÆOX

"When you go out among’st 
’um and get that -fender bent, 
come up and see me." says C. 
Bennett Newton, owner of the 
rew C. Bennett Newton Garage, 
located in the rear of Jack 
Morse’s Station on West Leon. 
Mr. Newton specializes in fen
der and body repair and paint

Will Be Ready to Issue Driveras License Pehrua
Complying with the provisions of Senate Bill No. 

15 creating Ihc Depai’tment of Public Safety and adopt
ing a Drivers License Law, this Department will begin 
the issuance, February 15th, 1936 of Operators and 
('hauffers License as provided in Said Law and it is our 
intention, where possible to place application blanks for 
same in every town in our County as we desire to make 
the compliance therewith as convenient and easy as pos- 
.sible and earnestly invite the cooperation of every car 
owner in our efforts to do so.

Aiiplications will be available for completion by 
t very ^person who desires to drive a motor vehicle and 
will apply to every member of the family who do so and 
the applicant will be required to answer as to age, .sex, 
height in feet and inches, weight, color of eyes and hair 
and his race, also if he has iimmal use of both hands and 
both feet, or has any disability that would affect his 
ability to exercise ordinary and reasonable control over

a motor vehicle and other minor details 
etc.

There will be no charge whatsoevt 
the completion of the application and the 
Drivers License but for a Chauffeurs Lie 
of $3.00 will still be collected and reg 
Badge issued.

As this office will be required to h 
10,000 applications and issue License on 
•ipplicants will be prepared to furnish tht 
ation r ' rutlined above promptly when i 
])lication, for which we tha^k you in ; 
.s:hall undertake the satisfactory admini 
new duties hereunder confidently antieij 
loyal assistance and cooperation you hav 
corded us in our efforl.s to serve you.

Respectfully, DAVE H.Cl 
Tax Assessor-Collector, Coi
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\VHK?N t ’»iiiK rot's iiK ives. Hint
!s now, .uiil tlio nows is that 
the Soiinli' uiiauiniously ngreoil 
'() roinoio from tln' stntiito 
)>ooks tin- l{.»nklioaii cotton con
trol. Korr-Sinith tobiu'i'o and 
potat-> control laws on tho roc- 
onino nilation o f I’rosidont 
Uoosovolt.

This rocomnii ndation is 
tiinilo,’ road tlio I’ r.'sidont’s 
liKlit-UiiO inosviK«. ‘•hocauso of 
tho termination of tho iiroitram 
• f asrricaltural proiliiotion aii-
Jnstmont iiiidor tho act of May
12. 19:13. as amoiiiloil, known
as the agricultural act, to 
which the throe acts montion»'sl 
wore aunili.ary."

Members of biith parties 
aftroed this should be done and 
by the time you read this, the 
House will probably have taken 
the same action as the Senate.

One bill introduced in tho 
Senate, of interesit in view of 
the recent far-reaching decis
ions of the Supreme Court, 
would require a vote of at least 

of the nine Supreme 
Justices before a law 

be held unconstitutional
Senator Pope (Dem) of Idaho 
Introduced the hill, stating that 
the people tiy their votes had 
approved the A.XA program and 
added that he did not propose 
to see the Nation uner the ab
solute rule of nine men.

Much criticism of the Court 
has heen forthcoming ednce the 
AAA decision hut. generally, the 
public does not seem Inclined to 
alter the Constitution or the 
body which sees to it that the 
lawm.akers slay within the Con
stitution. .. ..

AFTHK the withdrawal of Ja
pan from the Ixindon Naval 
Conference, the other four pow
ers (U. <1.. I|ritain, France,
Italy) eeem to be making some 
progress. The four powers have 
agreed to adopt ik plan for the 
annual exchange of information 
of naval oonatruction programs. 
In advance o f constructiOB, so 
as to lessen ,the danger of con
struction competition. This in
formation will be shared with 
Oerman-' and Russia If they 
agree to the treaty, but not 
with Japan unless it also signs.

The treaty will he accepted 
with a grain of salt by most 
American navy men. They re
call that in other treaties Uncle 
Pam informed Japan and the 
Furepean powers of all naval 
construction and awoke last 
year to find these nations pos
sessing ' ’Invlattile navlen,’’ con
structed outside the treaties and 
unknown to Washington.

Britain and France have 
clashed over the former's in
sistence that Germany be allow
ed to participate in the discut- 
sions. 'The' Paris government 
contends that participation by 
the Nasia would constitute open 
approval by the powers of Ger
many’s violation o f the Versaii- 
lee Treaty, fiiitain has already 
recognised the abrogation of the 
treaty by concluding a naval 
treaty with Germany by which 
it is allowed to build a navy 35 
per cent of the total British 
tonnage.

DespHp Gorman proteetations 
of friendship, the French fear 
the increase in the Reich arma
ments— air, land, and aea— and '

! is sei'kiini to build iiimihi’ r 
I ‘ ’ iron ring” around tiit> T ' ‘u- 
tons. Uiisgia luis beon inviteli 
to ropliu'f Italy, now rmbr'i 
oi! in Ilii' .Vfrican afraii, in a 
promi.-e to figlit off .\a/.i aiii- 

, bitioii> in .\UHtria. Tlu* Kn neh 
are iryinii to bring th<> I,itilo 
Kilt'nil' I Itiimunia. .ingoslavia. 
Czi'i lr Slovakia ) into closer ac
cord with Kui-eia and Ilulguria, 
which fought with Germany in 

, tile World War and is making 
stroiig revisionist claims.

Would It not lie better for 
the Frencli to accept the hand 
of friendship offered by Hitler 
and abrogate tho alliance with 
rommuiU-t Russia. which a 
united Kurope will some day 
liave to faiè?

A man whose political sound- | 
ings and forecasts carry much 
weight in the higher circles of 
the Democratic Party gives the 
Repuhlicans (as of todayi only 
eight suro states, according to 
’•Today.” ’fhey arc New Jersey, 
Delaware, ami the six that are 
New England. Five states he 
rates as "borderline” Republi
can— among them Pennsylvania, 
because, though Mr. Hoover 
carried It In 1932, current polls 
the President’s popularity to 
have suffered less in Pennsyl
vania than in any other East
ern state.

’’Today.”  which is strongly 
Democratic, believes Mr. Roose
velt will not only lose New 
England but also New York. I 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, 
aad Illinois. Granting this, *‘To-

(Oontinued on I^ast Page.)

cfliiai
Plrpr ChrlstlM Cliurch 

Bible study at 10 « ’clook every 
Lord's Day morning. Come and 
worship with us.

German Bethel Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m., 

irlth classes for old and young 
German and English speaking 
.Americana.

Preaching service In Oerman 
11 a. m.

BYPU eervlce each Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. nv- 
until further netiee. ’The even- 
fug services are In the lanuage 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. Buenniag Pastor

PreachJntt at Flat 
Next iSunUay, February 9, 

will be our regular church day 
at the Flat.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. The pas
tor will fill his regular appoint
ment at Leon Junction M. E. 
Church Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. A welcome extended 
to all.

First Methodist Church

Hurrah tor the Baptists 
To the laying of your corner 

stone and the grand opening 
day the Methodist Church ex
tends every congratulation. You 
have wrought wonders In your 
accomplishments and have dedi
cated thousands of dollars to 
a cause of beauty In your new 
church building; yes it U our 
church for it has been built in 
the name of Our Christ.

Shout Forth!
The organ is In. a grand and 

beautiful pipe organ is now In 
and the date of the official 
opening is Jusi around the cor
ner so listen for the announce
ment. it is coming! The whole 
church and community rejoices 
and our people are making of
ferings of thanks to the church 
to pay this off In cash and 
liquidate the debt of several 
years standing on the building.

Next Sunday

9:46 a. m-, Sunday school. 
10:66, sermon hy the paetor. 
• :16 p. m.. Our Young Peo

ple.
7:16 p. m., sermon by Rev. 

J. H. Baldridge followed by the 
quarterly conference.

Presbyterian Cborcb

After being out of the city 
last Sunday, the pastor is glad 
to be at home again. There 
will be preaching next Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m. 
All other services as usual.

Work has already started on 
replacing the old roof of the 
church. For borne time this 
work has been greatly needed.

' As soon as the weather per
mits, the work will be rushed 
to completion.

The public Is cordially Invited 
to worship with us. You will

receive a hearty welcome at 
"The Friendly Church.”

Baptist i'hnrch

Sunday School Sunday morn- 
log 9:46 a. m. Sunday morn
ing 11:00 a. m. laying of the 
rornerstone. Dr. Howard Wll- 
Ilslmp, idtgecuitiYe sbcireitary of 
Texas Baptists convention will 
deliver the sermon. The public 
is cordially Invited.

Baptist Training Union Sun
day 6:16 p. m.

Preaching at 7:16 p. m. by 
the pastor.

Women Missionary Society 
meets In. <clrclaw Tiieeday at 
3 p. m.

Y. W. A. meeu at 7:16 p. 
m. Tuesday.

Wednesday at 7:16 prayer 
meeting.

Choir Rehearsal Wednesday

evening at 8:15 p. m.
Sunday, March 1st, has been 

set as the date of opening our 
new church building.

Ohnrcii o f Cluist

Tenth and Saunders
You are cordially invUed to 

attend the regular services of 
the Church. of Christ.

Bible Study 10 a. m. Sunday.
Communion at 11 a. m. Sun

day.
Young Peoples Class at 6:16 

p. m. Sunday.
Toadies’ Bible Claaa Tuesday

at 3 p. m.
Thursday evening services at 

7 p. m.
‘ ‘I.iet the words of tar mouth 

and the meditation of my heart 
be acceptable In thy sight, O 
Lord, my strength and my re
deemer.”  Psalms 19:14.

kV
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Hornets Nest
Bmck Curry.......................................... Bditor-ia-Cnief
Jack Hestilow............................................Sporta Bditor
Norman Painter.......................................... Club Editor
Jack Straw............................................. Humor Bditor
Hob Thomas ............................................ Newa Editor
MIbb Eriiebtine Durham.................... Faculty Sponsor

1

MIbh Kmoatine Durham 
Miaa Durham was born in 

Hamilton, Texaa. She attended 
the Co^Kin Ward School In 
Brownwood, then the Brown- 
wood Junior and senior hiRh.

Vice-president, Dave Culberson; 
Secretary, Frankie Mae Blair; 
and Treasurer, Albert Dickie,

In a recent class meetinR, 
they decided upon the gift that 
they should leave for he school, 
hut this «'ill be announced atShe entered Daniel Baker at 

Brownwood and graduated in i r. later date, 
the spring of 1934, where she I ( ’ampus Ia>w(Iowii
obtained her A. B. degree, and 
majored in English.

After finishing college. Miss 
Durham went to Zephyr, where

Weve Ecribbed this column 
for the last two editions, but 
Ivecuuse of censors and other 
nuisances it wasn’t printed, 

she taught departmental work | (^ e fs  do it again)
m the fifth and sixth grades.

would be In charge of the first hia return. If he lives up to ' a unit of work in transporta-
train. Brack Curry has been the expectations, he will be the' tiou, and first they are taking
editor of the "Hornets’ Nest” sparkplug of the ’36 eleven. up aircraft.
for two years. He plans a Some basketball critics are ' The seventh grade is making 
Journalistic career. Laurels go saying that what this year’s a study of How America Be- 
to Bess Bates for her perform-, team needs is another McLarty came Independent, 
ance in ‘ ‘Hold Everything." In-jnnd Ward— Hall is the Mcl>ar- Honor Htdl
cidentally, she resembles Kath-1 ty. All that is lacking is the This honor roll is determined
erine Hepburn. John Frank Ward. from the grades made by the
Post thinks Anita Lowrey is While discussing sports with pupils in all subjects. Not more 
cate. Jerry Franks intends to n graduate of G. H. 8., I asked than two B’s are allowed. All 
be a Stenographer. Today makes him who, in his opinion, was ! other grades must be A’s. Ono
the twenty-ninth day that Jack 
Keesing has been out of school. 
Ted Brazsil’s heart interest 
lives at Flat. Joe Baker made 
99 on the Bank exam— Ĥe 
rpelled those "thoes." Cookie 
Cook has a knack for scrib-

the greatest athlete ever to ■ B- will eliminate a pupil front

ever sw«ept Marjorie Flentge off | (PS He’s an onion addict).
how many In school

trial the other night, the pro
secutor asked Coach Ewing 
which of those school marms 
did he like best— he declined to 
answer. Our nomination for 

Blair made 100 on the final the most outstanding boy of 
When school started last year La^j^ qyjj W’onder if anybody' the school year ‘ ‘Pelly" Powell 

Miss Durham came to Gatesrille ' '
and DOW she teaches English In , seniors cleared * Wonder
♦he sixth and seventh grades In ^^out 80 berries from their

production. The class intends 
to buy banquet ware. BaBa 
Holt went the first nite— said 
he wanted to be a first nighter.

F. P. A. News I Lunette Wicker had to take
The Gatesvllle Chapter of i *tmr exams on one day-—can 

Future Farmers are now study-j take ’em? Hot Man Cham- 
ing the care of orchards. Sev-1 been escorting one of
cral Items have been discussed. ■ *^® Simpson gals lately. Bus-

wear the Black and Gold. H e . the roll.
named Paul Colgln. I Third Period, First «emester

Cracks From the CXimpas ' I Grade One
By the Jester Ayres Anderson, Sam Ed

John R. Colgin: "There’s only Franks, Robert' Harper, Henry 
one thing worse than trying t o ! Straw, Carol Ziegler, Dorothy

bling short stories —  mostly i ¡thave with a razor after your j Lee Hord, Ernestine Bauman,
about a boy, a girl, and all the I sister has sharpened a pencil ■ Janet Sadler, John Johnson,
trimmings —  and she’s pretty ‘ with It." ! Louise Colgln, Doris Chambers,
good too. At the Bachelor’s Edwin McDonald: "What’s I John O. Paxton, Harvle Joan

that?" ! Hamilton.
John Rufus; "Trying to write First Semester: Ayres Ander- 

with It." I son, Sam Ed Franks, Robert

grammar school and English I 
A and B in the high school. 
She also keeps the home room 
(or the 5-Y class.

This is Jack Hestilow’s fav
orite verse to the girls, we are 
told :

I think that I shall never 
see a billboard lovely as a tree 
perhaps, unless the ibillboard

Harper, Henry Straw, Carol 
Zelgler, Dorothy Lee Hord, Er
nestine Bauman, Janet Sadler, 
Doris Chambers.

Grade Two
Third Period: Carl Gandy.

now remember those "Takeade- falls. I ’ll never see a tree at i Louis Shelton, Cherry Charllne
merit" days. A suggestion (or | all.
Miss Scott— “ Stay as Sweet as 
You Are.”

Sport Shots
After seeing the Hornet quint | Jnjf to drive a car; “ But 

In action. It is hardly truthful j <ion’t know what to do!" 
to say that the team ranks with | jvirg Thomson; "Just Imagine 
last year s five. With a little j jbat I ’m driving." 
more practice under their belts. | Miss Lawrence; ‘ ‘How ran

Here is a story that is being 
told on Nettie Jane Thomson: 

Nettle Jane Thomson, learn-
I

hut pruning has been the most I '®*' Cummings is happy again the Hornets may get started j you tell the approach of win- 
general subject. I running mate. Joe Sat- light. In the tournament, the! ter?’

It has been decided that 
there are three general factors 
that make pruning necessary. 
These are; (1 ) shaping the

terfield, is back in school. Chile 
Smith is telling this one on 
Turkey Straw:

Jane: “ My Scotch boy friend

Hornets have a man-killing 
schedule. First they take on 
Evant— then comes Turnersvllle 
If they survive these two frays.

Belva McCoy: “ It begins to
pet later earlier.”

Clary, Annabel Murray. Patsy 
Walker, Jo Ann Bailey, Martha 
Clarie Brown, Pauline Martin, 
Winnie Marie Fmnklin, Peggy 
Wollard.

First Semester: Carl Gandy,
Lonls Shelton, Cherry Charllne 
Clary, Annabel Murray, Patsy 
Walker, Jo Ann Bailey, Martha 
Clarie Brown, Winnie Marie 
Franklin, Peggy Wollard.

Grade Three
Third Period: Milray Powell.

• Ruth Gilchrest, Billy Potts,
young tree for the desired shape ! Straw, sent me his pic- then battle the Thorp Dragons! Ov’lllc (jrafTlITiar SchOOl j Melon Thompson

of Pearl, and If they emerge 
victorious from this encounter.

First Semester:
The Sixth grade has started ell, Billy Potts,

Look alike: Hilly Malone and . that the Hornets have a l ong; Feb. 3. Mrs. J.
Slim Summerville. That skat-1 rocky road before them and the (Kendrick gave a very interest
ing fad during exams was al-1 chances for the duplication o f , lecture on Coryell County 
most as spontaneous as the last season’s champions p^em! History. Plans are being made
‘Music Goes Round and Round.’ slim.
Dorothea Dlllashaw will be Joe Satterfield is

to visit interesting points in 
back in I a very interesting study of Ja-

Third period: 
Bryan Lee,

Roy Pruitt.

First Semester Roy Pruitt.
Hilly Jack Pollard.

Grade Five
Third period; Sara Frances

wearing Royce Davis’ football, school again and will IW elegí-¡ county. [Graham. Mary Margaret Holmei,
sweater one of these days. A ble for football next fall. The The Four-X class is making Mildred Grayson, Josephine Mc-
fist fight between the engineer 
and the conductor decided who

refusal to pass the eighteen pan. 'Clellan, Marie Meharg, Gene
C'ear age limit is the cause of The Three-X class is studying (Continued on page 6.)

Only FORD offers such value

at the P

and to avoid splitting at the | iuf®
crotch.(2 ) Removing dead wood Melon: ‘ Was It good?  ̂ , .r. i
to let In sunlight and have a Jane; “ I don’t know. I have tney fight it out with Jones-¡“  study of Coryell County and siewart. 
better development of fruit, and i ** developed yet.”  t boro. So, the reader can see i i” ihc assembly program on i Grade Four
(3 ) to enable spraving and' Look alike; Hilly M.olone and . that the Hornets have i> Iona ; '̂®***i*'y> F®h. 3. Mrs. J. P. !
nurvestlng to be done conven- 
•cntly and thoroughly.

Several other subjects have 
been discussed such as: the best 
orchard site, the most success
ful type of trees for this locali
ty, setting out the tree, proec- 
tion against Insects and diseases 
nnd the distaixoe apart that 
trees should be planted.

The Future Farmer boys will 
do several pruning jobs over 
the county, under the compet
ent direction of Mr. W. E. Las- 
seter. Vocational Agriculture In
structor. Anyone desiring some 
pruning done at a reasonable 
price may see Mr. Lasseter for 
information. He can also quote 
some interesiting prices on fruit 
trees.

High School I.ihrary
The Gatesvllle High School i 

library is compOEed of about I 
Tour thousand hooks. Five 'r
hundred of them are fiction | 
hooks and the rest are hooks 
of drama, grammar. hi.story, 
literature, religious, etc. The 
library siibscribesi to about 
twenty different magazines. It 
has two sets of America’s one 
set of World Books, one set of 
Brltannica’s, and one set of 
Americanized Encyclopedias.

Juniors and Seniors assist 
Miss Lois Scott in the library.

S«*iilor Cla.ss
About one hundred students 

constitute the senior class of j 
(iatesville High School. Sixty 
of these live in Gatesvllle.
Many others come from various 
I laces. Twelve come from Jones-) 
horo. fotir from I,eon Jiinction.j 
lour from Ames. four from !

four from I’urniela, | 
three from Irelaml, two from!
KillccMi, oiH' from Levita. one 
from Hamilton, one from Bee 
House, one from Coryell City,
'lud one from Hledie.

The siionsors of the class are 
iillss Virginia Worthy and Mrs.
John P. Reesing. The officers 
iarte; Pircslde'nt, Earl Pbwell;

Milray Pow- 
Patty Rtith

Be c a u s e  o f Ford’s basic design o f engine, brakes, and 
chassis—only Ford can give you so much fine car per

formance in an economical, easy-handling car.
Because o f Ford’s economy in making and selling ears

only Ford can give you so many fine-car features at anywhere 
near the low Ford price.

And fifteen minutes at the wheel of the 19.^6 Ford V-8 
w ill prove it even more clearly. Why not drive one today.^

C a n ’ t  b e  h a d  i  if** Pr„v*d .

u n d e r ,  « 6 4 5
___• f  *̂ “-'*®ngcrs ride lower

e x c e p t  in  I  « r  under J 199 sf »"y

t h e  F o r d  S « » akino  SURFaea
F O r a  I  car weighi-ereater^hf P*'’

\ car under J3 1 95. other

tn  n o  c a r  

u n d e r  $TC7 5  

— e x c e p t  

t h e  F o r d

gers
THI CENTERPOISE RlOF _  o
cradled spring,

on housin̂ gf «°^o“n ai“ 7h2a '^'***“

TORQu E-TUBE D R I V f _ r '
greater safety and roadabS;:.** 
CENTRIFORCE CIUTCM— r  ■ 
action. Longdr life *“ * '* ‘'

E  “ " « n o «  -
'veather staning. cold

$ 0 5  A  m o n t h  down-
payment, buys iny n^w 

Ford V-8 pas5vn^er car or li|(ht commercial unit 
under new auihorirc'd Ford finance plan o f UniverAel 
Credit Co. 6% for 12 months or fti of \% a month 
for lonjter periods figured on total unpaid balance 
plus insurance. Attrac'tis'e UCC terms on used cars also.

DBTitOtr-

Value—FAR beyond the P rice

___ ^
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Mr. and Mrt>. Dud Kivrni 
» VIHirat«« 1 ilWi Aiiiiivt’̂ i'.ai >

Mr. 4.hd Mrs. Mud Uiverii en
tertained last Monday iiiKht 
'vith tabloH of "8 4". <'elel>ratiiiK 
their 19th wedding anniversar’

Kefr4‘ihniPiitK consiHtinit of 
tua figh aalad. «orved on ciad 
sheila, olives, potato chipg, pirk- 
les, gandwirhes and colfee were 
m'rved to Mr. and Mrs D. D. 
.Mf('oy. Mr. and Mr* Tom t'arl- 
lon, .Mr. and Mrs. Uichard 
Oirkie and Mr and Mrs. J.-hn- 
nie Webb

News Fashion SyRsesfion »¡‘ •'«rds. ( rgntral Texas Teachers
IVrris .MeOilvray. I.ouise Mor- , , , ■Association Will be 

Held in Temple, 14th
gan. Jewell Witcher.
F'raiiks, Linilsi'V B.
Dorothy Culberson.

1 ■■ hostess. Mrs. t). N.
caller.

11 niekie.
and the 

lix was a

DI.N4Ì CUOKDY KIMiS K.V.MK 
‘ ‘.irST CO.MEK"

Ask lllnK Crosby to explain 
the secret of his success, and 
he will admit failure. The why 
baffles, but he can relate how 
It happened In three words. 
"It just comes." the singing 
star says.

Thanks to his versatile (rifts. 
Ding Crosby coasted to fame. 
He finds the voyage has been 
swift, breath-taking, and sur
prising.

He was always looking round 
the corner, as it were. As a 
student, instead of concentrat
ing on text hooks, he was play
ing in an orchestra. As a 
drummer, he extended himself 
and sang a little. .\s a singer

Ml’s. \|c4'lellan S|X'ak<T
Ib'fore Mi.ssioii Soi’ieiy Coliece men have decided

The following account of the fiyip ideas; here are the hats 
Mission Society meeting at they are wearing this spiring: 
wjiieh Xfs 8 McClellan simke. . wo smart ver.si.ins of the
ppoai’fd in Tuesday’s Waco ’.playboy" wi;h the narrow 

Mews-Trihuiie: band; the “ Bantom" with the
Mrs Clay McClellan, speak- wider hand 

■ng before Woman's Missionary \ew shades and mixtures in
.‘tociety’ of Austin Avenue Meth- chrystol mix. silver peart, skv vaudeville His
.’dist church during the lunch- gray, silver wing, jock mix. and broadcasts transformed
.M.ii hour Monday, when the so- ..¡,ampagne. Character is more 
ciety met in an all-day busl- than skin deep— that’s jus» as 
nuM and ’ program session with; true of a hat as of a man.

‘■'iitp oC( tke liSTgest attendances Suggested by
of \ sererai months, told how CLAyDE nOI'LWARE
Jane A d * » «  *4»tre  ̂up a fortune : IJH.URD’S DEIT. STORE
beauty |UkdL,[vs«Jlte x>f comfort in Clothing Department
order to''be a neighbor to clti-

srreen appearances changed 
him into a screen star.

Music cast its apeel around 
him during his high school 
days. He tried out for the 
school band and became a drum

jec^' ^■iams as a tlons of red sweet peas and
ComnAhftjr ^eUrhSor.”  Follow- hearts.
Ing the alD>ehrkni£i$ J 
Clellan. Mis#,' M f» » ,

Delicious refreshments were

j  i.w heater. At the age of sixteen.
x^ n *h ip .^W t«A ^ laH an ’s sub- t,f was carried out with decora- ^  lumbering. A

year later, college football and
baseball engrossed him. To

I earn his law tuition fees, he
organized a band and bought a
Bet of drums from a mail order
bouse. Though none of ’ the
band could read a note of mus-

---------------  _ IT n they learned the popular
piano by Mr#. Fred W. J’ H- K’ ' ! ,„„68 bv studying Paul Whlte-. |«h«»ltoB. Fra ji^V L i Williams. i s t u d y i n g  cam w nue-

-V.: " V  ueake Ayres. H. S. Compton. C . : " '» “
■ L. Bellamy. W ..A . White. Pearl  ̂  ̂ ,

White. Claxton. Frank Battle. When .Bing, then earnng for

Central Texas Division of the 
Texas State Teachers’ Associa
tion will he held in Temple , 
February 14 and 15, at which, 
time. Dr. L. Thomas Hop- 
toins tirf Columbia University, 
will be the main convention 
speaker. Sessions open at 7:00 
a. m. in the Municipal Auditor-1 
ium.

Mr, C. L. Thompson has a 
place on the program and will | 
discuss "Laboratory Materials in 
Biology,” and Miss Ruth | 
Crimes will talk on ‘‘Some of 

I my Most Difficult Problems in 
■ Foods.”

Dr. Hopkins is one of the i 
best authorities on school ciir- 
tlctilum in the United States' 
and is the author of “ Principles | 
and Practices of Curriculum Re-! 
vision.”

Dr. Fred C. Ayer of the U. |
I of Texas,. Curriculum Conuult- 
' ant for the present movement i 
in Curriculum Revision in Tex
as.

This division includes teach
ers from 15 counties in central 
Texas, and will include about 
2,000 teachers. One special 
feature of the meeting will be 
the meeting of the Central Tex
as Schoolmasters Club In lunch-1 
eon Saturday noon, and the Del
ta Kappa Gamma.

ing way»” , and will Ik> closed 
Wednesday, February 12, Lin
coln’s birthday, taking the day 
olf.

So, if you have any business 
'vlth your banker, or if your 
note is due, he won’t be there 
on Abe’s birthday, but will be 
out celebrating. Make it your 
business to see him, before or 
after.

B E  S U R E !
Know’ (hat your car Is fully 
protected against possible ac
cident. fire or theft. Insure 
with

('hee, can ya imajnne 
that! Your s u i t  
cleaned and pressed 
at Jim Martin’s for 
only 50c!

Ing the ailpehrkniid
Zimmer- served to MesdamM^Pat Holt 

'edera- ; B 
spbk#.^

I leiian, mis*, me’’?.,*'- — ---  — • - ,
mann. p r d | M ^ '^ ’ the Federa-i Byron V®i»‘rd* Flfio^ilitraw. W.
tion of Ohurch Women, spbk#.^- Br#äiey,i'jjBugh^ Tom L.
brlefly, aiMI Mrs. M. H Hannon i Tloblnsoi. M. ^ #  ltt, J. D.
sang “Ogillee.”  accompanleä a t ' K.t»gHsh,(* ^ ' ic

_ 1 r 'i—__ 1 oarS«&«VI<%ia IT n : n-
the 
Smith

Miss I-Yankie Mae Rlalr 
(?ntertalMi JPHefMlB

Miss Frhnkle Mae Blair eiT- Ed McMordle. . Ed Schloeman.
tertained her trtends Sunday at | W. C. Ouggoli. R. D. Moreland 
h#r .*<, Wberty with a 1 hostegg.

d lW ^ ^ H o r  guesis wer^ ,
^fcool ma e . from 0 »te .v ‘ lle -
High Sch;m|. Those who e^oy- williams was
ed m e-d l.k m .Lw «. Nell Qood-• „.embers of the

ty dollars a week ss a singef, 
learned that the average law
yer In towa ,«arned^ only , thirty, 
lie forsook law, and left for bos

Jhe rest ,/s entertainment his-.

BANKS TAKE ANOTHER—  
IJNiXlLN’S. F E a  12

Gatesrille Banks, ■ have "tak-

tory.
r  - n .

The aiaging star heads s the
” lCl>unty’' ’of 'Coryell

iWednesday Contract Club at the ;caat o? Paramount’s "Any^hlng
StewarT. TO T f -Olsen, ,,pme of Mrs. Bill Thomson on.; Coes.”  thê  ̂piir^hful screetrjprd-'l
Thomas. B#a^ Holt, Albert 
Dickie. DoaaM Weaver, Sonny 
H«fr! DkVe CuU>erson, Earl 
Powell- Wendell Lowrey and 
the hosteae.

Mr*. <k d .‘< Gilder > 
hjfitertaiiai Wednesday
I • Mm. 1.0«> G. Oildeg entertained 
at 1i«r heme on W«oo street 
Wedneadnr. afternoon with tab- 

-iM of ‘ 'gV ’ . ! Ttbe valentine mo-

« a-«MM

USED
CARS

Main Street Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. A. W Gartman was 
awarded high' score prize and 
Mrs. Roger Mitler was awarded 
second high score prise In 
games of Contract.

Pie topped with whipped 
cream and coffee were served 
to Mesdames A. W. Gartman, 
Hugh Saunders. Harry Flentge, 
Bob Garrett. Franci# Caruth, 
Louis Holmes, T. R. Mears, R. 
W. Ward. ^Louia Thomson, Robt. 
Brown, C, E. Gandy, Clay Stin
nett, B. K. Cooper. Roger Mil
ler, D. D .McCoy and Elbert 
Slone.

sentatloD of the stage' hia It 
will be the attraction at| the

J i  k
Palace Theatre starting Tomor
row. , ., ,, •

Otbera in the cast .are Ethel 
Mevnan, Charlie., RuggUs,'  Ida 
Lupino and ..Grace, Br»d,ley.k

1 ’34 Dc Luxe 4-Door Ply- 
< I ' TnoB th 'Sedan

Raye Virginia Ray’ford 
Entertain* Wednesday

Misa Raye Virginia Rayford
Master Chevrolet Tu- i <*“ tertalned at her home at the

<ior SH an
1 ’33 Mawter“ Chevrolet

—^  • •
I ’31 Ford Tudor Sedan 
T"710 Ford' ’Tudor Sedan
II Ft r̂d Tudor Sedan 

‘ 1 ’31 Ford Cbupe
J '4:'... . a t

D.' b. McCOY
Main Sti’eet

f t » . »

Training School Wednesday 
afternoon with table» of bridge.

The valentine motif was car
ried out in the decorations 
Mrs. Clark Jenson was winner 
of high score prize. A delicious 
salad course was served to the 
following guests; Mesdames 
Clark Jenson, E. W. Jones 
Chas. Powell, Cullin Dausby 
Ramsey Searcy, Peyton Morgan 

Phone 132 Kirby Perryman, Rufus McKln

--------- ----------- i
.. .i «I. >

HENRY H.AMPTOÄ., W lU i RE 
BVIURI) HERE THW;. 

AFTERNOON

Commissioners*' Court—
Highway Engineer.

(Signed) Floyd Zelgler, Coun
ty Judge; H .'E . Preston, Com
missioner, Precinct No. 1; W. 
E. Halcomb, Commissioner, Pre
cinct Nr. 2: *N . E. Jayroe. 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 31 
Dick Payne, Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 4.
State of Texa#

fä iL O E M A II

Mr. Henry Hampton, farmer 
resident of Coryell CiuintyJ will 
ke burled here this afternoon.
At the time of his death, Mr. 
Hampton was m Oklahoma City,
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mel- 
bern, Mrs. Tom Davidson, and 
Mrs. R. Lamb and son of O g

lesby went to Oklahoma City, 
planning to attend the funeral 1 said

L

HEY YOU -
Ba.<5ket Ball Players!

A Special HOT Lunch at a 
Special HOT Price to all 
Students durnif the Basket 
Ball Meet.

T H E  C O Z Y
On Main Street

there, but word was received 
yesterday that his body would 
be brought here for burial.

NATCNINO E66S
Hpecial Matings, per 100 
Htar MatlngH,. . .910 per 100

Rnglinli White Ijeghorfu 
Rig Egg Type

R . E . W EST
Phone 1IH

V.

•I * 'h,«reby.. certify that the 
jtorj^igping I# a 'true and correct 
cpPZ'/O.f erder paaded by the 
Comiuissionsrs’ Court of Cory
ell County,'' Texas, on January

, (Signed) C. P. Moilnce, 
CtoiJi, Coujity.. Court,

Coryell County, Teggs. t

WITH 90NTINUAN<7E 
Notice '^hereby givep that 

the partnership between ' B. W. 
Lise end Oelbifte B. fainter, 
doing • a ‘ dhi«oda hualnees, was 
dlsaolved on the 10th day of 
January, 19.4&; , and tbat the 
former buslneea known as Pain
ter A Lee j conducted in Gates- 
vllle, Texas, will be continued 
under the name of PAINTER'S, 
and that B. W. Lee has sold 
and transferred hia interest in 

property to George O.

C H !C :;S  A « «c  *■ riE  BEST 

FOR YOUR W I Q H i Y I
-------------r-;'r-...7T;----------

Place your order for chicks 
now. Send one-iceut -deposit 
per chiclr "xrtth »’order, that 
is all you' have to do to get 
25 pounds of-feed free with 
each 100 chicks. Thief offer 
expires Feb. 22. We have 
Reds, Wyondottes, and Mi- 
norcas.'  fengltsb' ^Vhlti“ Leg
horns'' from’ our own stock. 
Your dollar buys more here.

17.50 per 100

j O R D E R V b y it  CHICKS
3 W EEK S IN  a d v a n c e
—4 V# —k ntgg IS ke. «1
PwUa wHk «Mk lee ckieha.

Painer of Gatesvllle, Texas.
This business will continue  ̂

under the ;.same principles of 
merchandislSSJ a# before.
(Signed) :'̂ ^̂ ’ (Stoorg€ B. Painter., 

8-10-12-14C

r ü s ' s w s v s ' v :
No RB

ED . H. S C N LO E M a t

JUST RECEIVED
Spring and Summer Styles and Samples.

FOR 1936
'  SHOWING THE LATEST FOR MEN FROM

1 '
M. Born, National and Intematfonal 

it ; Tailoring Lines
See these now at

BYROM & WALKER
We Deliver DRY CLEANERS PHONE 106

.1 •

t »

*> €
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CITY PO LITIC AL 
ANNOUNC£MENTS

The Coryell County New« U 
authorized to make the follow* 
ing political announcements, (or 
City of Oatesrille offices:

For Mayor:
DU. ,M. W. IX)WREY 

( Re-election)
C. E. GANDY '

For Aldpriiian, Ward 1: 
LEWIS* HOLMES 

( Re-election)
For Alderman, Ward 2:

DR. J. H. HAMILTON 
(Re-election)

E. ROUTH

l ,

i

nEiPoimcAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS |

The Coryell County News is| 
authorised to make the follow-j 
Ing polttioal annonnoement«, I 
subject to the action of tbe| 
Democratic Primary July S6, 
1»3«:

For State Seaator 
W. A. SHOFNER 

(Of Ball Oo.)
J. MANLAY HEAD 

(Of Brath (jaunty)

For RepreeCBtetiTe, DIsC. M l
EARL HUDDLMT«N  

( Ra-eleette»)
JOHN MBDLIN 
JOHN E. MILLBR

Flat 4*H ('lull Report
The Elat 4-H Club met on 

Thursday, Jan. ' 30. After the 
usual business was attended to, 
a new club reporter, Stella Shel
ton. was elected.

Most of the girls have their 
tea tow'els completed and have 
let the president, Beulah Har
din, take charge of them until 
the next meeting. Several of 
them reported having the next 
project in sewing completed, 
and are diligently working on 
their garden plana.

Our club will meet again on 
Thursday, February 20. Glee 
Clawson. Vida Glass, Stella 
Shelton, Louise Miller and Dim
ple Stovall will be the hostesses 
for the next meeting.

The remainder of the after
noon was spent in learning to 
make button-holes.

ISOHLS
Mrs. Hah Saunders is on the 

sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gloff 
have been sick with the flu, 
but are up again now.

For DtetHet Attorney, Dtet. 
H. W. ALX.BN 

Of Hnalltou Cnuntir 
(Ro-oteatian) ,

,.<• 0 HAMPTON .
((M OomMohe o «.)

Iter Matrlet Clerir, Wgttiçt SS:

lAHT. KITE.S HKI.O FOR J. D.
KKATHKRSTO.N Yi'RD.

m o r n in g

Last rites were held for J. 
D. Featherston Wednesday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock in 
the city cemetery.
• At the time of his death, Mr. 
Featherrtton was living in this 
city with his daugher, Mrs. B. 
D. Clary. He was born in Van 
Zante County. Texas, in 1861. 
He joined the Missionary Bap
tist Church 62 years ago. and 
remained , a sincere Christian 
until the time of his death. At 
a very early age, he moved to 
Coryell Copnty, where he re- 
aide4 the jeat of his life. At 
the time Qf his death, he waa 
7-4 years and 1 month old. He 
was the father of 11 children. 
«  Hying and 2 died .in infancy. 
He is survived by 9 children, 
44 grandchildren, and 7 great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Paul Morgan has bean
confined to her home several
days with the flu.

---------  !
(juince I>avidsoD, Hartley \

Franks, and Joe Satterfield |
were Dallas visitors Sunday.

Johnnie Johnson, son of .Mr. I 
and Mrs. Frances Johnson, is 
sick with scarlet fever.

Miss Martha Louise Robert
son ha» been in Dallas several 
days visiting friends.

Buster Cummings and Aure
lius Pdston were Brownwood 
visitors Sunday.

Clara Belle Everetts spent 
the week end in Waxachie visit
ing friends.

MIm  Frankie Wilson has 
been confined to her home the 
past several days with the flu.

Miss Florence Adams of Fort 
Worth is visiting her parents. 
Mr., and Mrs. J. Q. Adams.

P, rM- FORT '' • ■ 
‘‘ (Ro-%lecttoa) 

BVAN J. SMITH

In a teat of defenses of Mos
cow, Russia, against sir attacks, 
200 men will be dropped from 
airplanes , and attempt to . at
tack the city.

Oendy 
FLOTD BBM U m

' JOB WBDTB
( ) .

Oaw6y AttsnKy;
C. Bt AL,m . J«.

€l P. (Oharlte) , MOVMOS 
(Be-elsettea )

IKAJiTIN B. rLBTOHBR

BULTB avu n n tiO N

OMwIg
0. L. BKABBIL'
1. R. (Ira) FRANKS
B. Û  (Ben) M0RRI80N

FO R  SERVICE
Mammoth Bfack Btmhlsft Ja«;k 
<\>ach-Percheoa Stallimi.
Fees $1.00 doWn, 11.60 more 

to insure foal. .,
O. M. HI ARRIIHON 
Turnersvllle, Texas

OJU.

*1 r

OeauBÉHleBer, Beat It 
BMMTrr TX7RNBR 
H. B. (Bd) PRBB'TON 

( Re-eleettoB )

Iter Oommlaeloa«», Beat B:
H. J. LBONHARD 
W. B. HOUX)MB 

(Re-eleeiloB)
C. W. BRAZZU.
J. R. BATBS

OnsmlaBloaer, Beat S:
N. B. JATROB

(Re-election)
W. T. (Bill) BANNISTER 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST 00«LK B

______________________ ULL____^
For Oonunissloner, B e ^  '4 : i • 

OAD PAINTBR' *' ' '
J. IT. . ■

For J astice Peace. F»of|h It
A. BHIRLETY

( Re-elec tloM)'I

For Oonstable, Prechict No. 1: 
GEO. R. HODGBS

— News Want-Ade Get Resulti 
— Typewriter paper. News OWes.

Best .Bqtiipped Shop
;  P AT O LS E R ’ S 

OARARE
Always Open

P H O N E I I

Custom Hatching 
Baby Chicks 
Chi(^ Starter 
Feed Hoppers ' 
W a ^ r  Fountains 
Peat Moss ^

See the meet modem < eqolpt 
Hatchery la OMtral ' Texas 

befere yea Baft

W IN F IE L i ’ S
HATCHERY

Capacity Over 32,000

Leonard Meeke has been con
fined for the past three days 
with a flu attack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
visited relatives In 
over the week end.

Boniware
Cleburne

Mr. J. B. Saint, now asaouiat- 
ed with Lealrd's Dept. Store, 
spent the week' end In Dallas.

Mr. and '  Mra. B. O. Beer- 
winkle spent Sunday In Moody 
visiting relatived. ,

Jack Hearne is Vloiifia^ to*̂  
hl's home with a CÉÌla of the
German Measlee. >

“ ' <• >■ 'T
Billy .^Ido'dworth làtf Tues

day for • AUstIn to rea'alhe' hia 
'■tudies in thp Uaitérsfty of 
Togas.

Mrs. A. L. Chollar has been 
confined to her hòttd on Main 
Street with * dIphthèrW.'- ‘-but it 
much iinpteved'.

P A L A C E
SATURDAY ~  SUNDAY —  MONDAY

Plus:—  “Singing Stars** and ..Mews
- w m

J. M. Witcher and family and 
Mies Dola Boykin were Waco 
visitors Tuesday In thé interest 
of the NYA.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Melbern, 
Mrs. Tom Davideon, and Mrs.

Miss Katheryn Gordon, who j  Oglesby
ha*̂  bdto confined to■ her home *'** Oklahoma City to attend 
w*lfh -̂ ''̂ Tteumbnia, la reported funeral of their brother.

Florins SlmfgQo was carried 
to the ProvMaot Hoapltsl In 
Waco Tuaaday <Cor an appendici
tis operation. .

mu(9> Unproved.'

Grady Dickie, Grady Carson, 
Aurelius Poston and Buster 
Ciftnmings went to Lampasas 
oue day last week.

Mrs. Gordon Davis and son, 
Hubert, and Mias Vera Sams 
visited Mrs. Davis’ brother In 
Waxahachie over the week end.

Henry Hampton.

Kenneth' I'Hedgpeth, .'formerly 
an emplopeev !* •. the <Coanty 
Agent’s .òfflcsk is' now with the 
MM-Weat- Flagi> and : . Banner 
Compaay dt ‘ IMlaa, and will 
traval'in 'alhd óbt of Qatesvlila.

Mrs. Bud Rivers left Wed
nesday afternoon (or Houston 
10 be at the bedside of her 
mother, who is seriously ill.

Garland Anderson,/student at 
Wichita Falls Junior College is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Levi 
Anderson, a few days this week.

Harold Chamlee and E. T. 
Mayes, Jr. went to Waco Tues
day to be at the bedside of 
Miss Florine Simpson, who is 
in the Provident Hospital there 
tor an appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. (Bug) 
Rutherford returned Wednesday 
from Trlnljy, Texas, where they 
have been visiting Mrs. Ruther
ford’s parents.

■ M U ,  K  I-;; 
THB B ES T  DRINK!

Gives heidth wiUi nour
ishment.

Try Our Milk

B M ID S O N  BROS.
. D llR Y

We Deliver > Ph. 341

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mulhhlland 
and family have moved back to 
this city from Port Worth. S|r. 
Mulhnlland Is now employed in 
(he furniture department at 
Lealrd’s.

Farmers, Dairymen, PriNjacefn; See Us

and
LET 1*3 3EE YOUR— < i

PJULTRY — EGGS —  CREAM —  ’
Before You Sell

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nite phone 398 Henry Daniels, Mgr. Phone 130'
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Community News Letters
® ® 'S ® ® ® ® ® ®

B USTER HEWS
é' ® ® ® 9 ® «  ® ® ® 9 e

Those of this community who 
have had colds and the flu are 
improved. Everyone would en
joy seeing the sun shine now, 
after so much coldness.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Riddle and 
son of Cave Creek, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Williams spent 
Sunday with .Mr and Mrs. Lynn 
Sheppard and Ira Sheppard.

Willis Rurnard was painfully 
hurt, having slipped Ice last 
week.

Sorry to hear Mrs. Julia Hag- 
gett Is ill with the flu. Hope 
she recovers soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sims 
Visited friends in l^evlta Sun
day.

Virgil Hoynton and Tod Wil
liams spent Saturday night in 
GntesTille.

Mr. and Mrs Rurnice Hardie 
and family of Turneravllle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix)nie Hamilton 
and Bon of Liberty Church 
spent Saturday night and Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Rill 
Huskerson.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Chaney upon the ar- 
liral of a new daughter and 
slater, on February 2.

P EA R L NEW S 9
F 9 «S 9 •  f) 9 9 9 9 9

The Dragons defeated Step- 
henville, 44-30 Friday night at 
Stephenville.

Waymon White of Lampasas 
visited here Saturday and Sun-

ney and Mr. and Mrs. M. 8.
McKinney of Waco visited in 
the Dan and Darker Hirsch 
homes ii^or the week end.

Dr. S. 8. Wolfe and son.
Ross, of Copperas Cove visited S) ® oj ® ® ^  
m the R, c. Dyess home Sun
day.

Wo are sorry to hear that

Friendship Raptlst Church. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Gene Stinnett, Rllly Jo Hinson, 
Grade Six

—----- I Third period: Julia Ann Mel-
Hessie Î ee Roberts, Adel-

OSAGE ITEM S ine Powell. Hetty Jo Stewart.
® ® ® ® ® ® I Margaret Ziegler. Mahie M. 

_ _ _ _ _  Brown, Frances Reesing, Dick
Mrs. J. F, Wallace was Anderson. Helen Thompsan,

Miss Lillie Mae Bates has been j dent Hospital last Friday. Her 
111. { friends hope she will soon be

Mr. I.,ewiB Robertson spent 1 well again, 
the paat week with his sister, i Mrs. E. Sheffield Is in Hous- 
Mra. Lonnie Flentge. , ton visiting her daughter, Mias

brought home from the ProvI-1 j  jmmy .McClellan.
First Semester: Adeline Pow-

day.
Mr. 

visited 
Evant 

Ernest 
the sick

and Mrs. R 
with bis 

last Friday. 
Taylor has 

list.

H. Preston 
parents at

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Franks 
were guests In the Edd McDon
ald home Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alford and 
I children, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bun- 
i  nel and son, J. C., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker Hirsch were guests 

, in the Charlie Whitten home in 
Straws Mill Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bigham 
are spending the week at Levita j

Alleyne Sheffield.
Bud Vantrese and Wayman 

Etchison came in from Lameaa 
last week.
Osage teams met the Walkers 
Dry Cleaners at Crawford Mon
day night. They played a good 
game, but were defeated 31-28.

Mrs. W. D. Craddock spent 
the week end in Gatesrille. 

Stanley Tubba and Wayne

ell, Betty Jo Stewart.

Grade Seven
Third period: Grace Walker, 

Ernestine Shelton, Marjorie 
Hall, Elaine Baize, Joyce 
Thomas, Margaret Ann Morton, 
Marguerite Kelso.

Flrat Semester: Grace Wal
ker, Erneattne Shelton, Marjorie 
Hall, Elaine Baize, Harold Dla- 
erena, Joyce Thomaa, Margaret 
Ann Morton, Marguerite Kelso.

been on

DON’T
LET THE OLD BUS 

S H I V E R

Get it Lubricated right and

SINCLAIRIZED
for this cold Wave. 

--- ;\|«0 ---

It the Water gets "tight” 
feed It Alcohol or Prestone.

HAPPY L E E
Loon at 8th Street

Kelly Whitt 
to Leander 
with Creed 
.Mrs. Whitt 

over for sev-

STOP
!• .volt liJive that next

i« fa i f  toh (lo ff »Of Ilio. I 
I vo -hiiill l|•..lo -̂. loliiio liMikos, 
>to ligliloii friiif'Oi-s 011(1 hoilfoH, 
oai" »•••f», >,(;i<’ov l¡l•Illl»o^«. ^
(!•) xvo'«ling, n‘< lrii(j<‘ hiiltorios , 
:r 'i Koll imi'lH. I do Ilio »>iik 
rivlX and tiu- prico is riglii.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Nabors 
visited in Arnett Sunday.

Bill Delvoach and sister, Ve- 
rena, were Gatesville visitors 
.Sunday.

Aunt l.ou Oney has been 
sick, although she is able to 
be up.

Miss Ona Jones and mother 
moved to their new home, and 
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Smith mov
ed over and took charge of the 
switch board.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family went 
Sunday to visit 
Oney and family, 
and girls stayed 
eral weeks.

Mr. Jno. B. Lanford and 
Bud of Ixoro were busines.s 
visitors here Friday.

Jack Smith and Bill Huff 
were Brownwood visitors Fri
day.

Omey Oney of Lometa visited 
relative* here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Goff and 
girls visited in Jess Bynum's 
home Friday night.

Dragons were defeated by 
Rosebud Saturday night. The 
Senior girls were also defeated 
by Rosebud senior girls.

Vernon Arnett was kicked 
while milking the other morn
ing. and got a broken rib.

Grady Keeton w-as able to be 
up and make a visit to Gates- 
*. ille Sunday.

Jack Elam waa a visitor to 
Crawford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin liong 
and hoys of Evant visited with 
t̂rs. Lon.g’g mother. Mrs. Myrtle 

Keeton, Saturday and Sunday.
Kdwin Erwin and sisters of 

Liliertv are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, James Boyd.

Pete Keeton who’s lieen 
working in El Paso with his 
brother, Taft, Is now visiting 
his father.

C. B. Whatley was a Gates- 
viPe visitor Sunday.

Joe Blackley and tkin visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Kee
ton Sunday.

i  visiting relatives. | Jayroe of Dallas spent the week
Miss Ruth Fowler of Levita [ end with their parents, C. A. 

visited her slater, Mrs. J. D. Tubba and family and Ed Jay-
Bigham, the past week end.

I * ; ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

roe and family.
-  - -

<’AUI) OF THAVKK

MOHNTAIN NEW S
® ® <S< ® IZ ® ® ® ® ® ®

To our neighbors and friends 
ae with to express our thanks 
and appreciation for your kind-

i Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cham-1 «ympathy In
the going of our darling. Faye,bers and Cleave Chambers of 

PurmeU spent Saturday night 
in the Floy Cooper home.

Missea Ruby and Dickie Burt 
spent the past week visiting 
friends near Ireland.

Mrs. Jack Kellogg of Ewing 
spent the week end in the W. 
R. Hopson home.

Mr. Earnest Fisher spent the 
week end visiting relatives near 
Ireland.

Mr. Jimmie Hopson of Maple

may others be as thoughtful of 
you when sorrow comes as you 
have been to ua. Also, we 
thank you for the beautiful 
floral offering.

(Signed) Mr. C. C. Franks 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hopson, Dean and Daisy Hop- 
son.

A
SMILING 
SERVICE 
MAN

is always ready 
to give you 

every motoring courtesy when 
you drive in at

RUFUS McKINNEY’S 
SERVICE STATION

C.ARD OF THAXK8

We wish to extend our heart-
Hpent the week end In the Penn felt thanks to our many friends 

I Hopson home. , for their sympathy and kind-

SBTTING

E G G S

Mr. and Mrs. Jess .McCarver ness shown us during the re- 
' spent Saturday night and Sun-1 cent illness and death of our 
day in the Bruce .Moore home beloved mother. Mrs. Daugherty.
of Pecan Grove.

Mr. and .Mrs, Frances Glas.<*
! and daughter visited in the W.
R. Hopson home Sunday after- 

1 noon. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Ruebon Fry and 

son spent Sunday in the Then- i 
dore Music home. I

Mrs. R. H. Fisher of Ireland 1 
spent the past week here visit-1 

I Ing relatives. • |
This community waa sadden-1 

cd by the death of Mrs. Carlton 
Franks, who pasred away at 
her home Thursday night, Jan. , 
.30. Mra. Franks was Faye ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown 
■Mrs. P. A. Zeigler 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Schrim- 

sher
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Daugherty

To Raise Vour Flock 
Improvement Males Next 

Year. *

75c
ROY CHAMliEE 

Single Comb R. I. Reds 
GatesvUIe, Tex:i»>

GU ARANTEED UP TO IG  
MONTHS

DO YOU KNOW?
Hy George Witt

Hopson before her marriage and
was well known in this rom- 
niunit.v. The bereaved ones 
have our sympathy.

• ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ® ffi
 ̂ FRIENDSHIP NEW S «

©" S ' ®®®®

C. Bennett Newton 
Ciarajíe

A( ross stieet 'rom Barnes 
Lumber Co,

WOODARD N^WS
«■ ® ® ® '»J ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. »R. 1.,. Dyses left Sunday 
for Austin where he has ac- 
vcpted a position with the 
I,onghorn Tailor Shop.

Mr. and .Mrs. Weldon McKin-

WE GUARANTEE
Ofir Car W.ashinc: for 2 i  Hours Asjainsi

Rnin, Sleet or Snow. I

Carson & Cummings
»

CO.MM ft .STITIO.V, Voitli l.iitteiloii

School is progressing nicely 
with Miss Mildred Johnson of j 

I Temple as teacher. ]
j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powell 
! and Clyde spent Sunday in the 
I I'on Blanchard home of Ewing.
! Jack Wicker of Turover 
' spent Saturday night and Sun- 
I  day ill the home of his brother,
I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wicker.

■Mr. and Mra. Iteb Blanchard 
of Seagraves spent last week in 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
.md Mrs. S. I. Powell.

The “ weinie roast" at the 
school house Saturday was en
joyed hy all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh I,ogan 
and Harvey Caiipe of. Turnover i 
spent Saturday night in the Leo 
Powell home.

.Mr, G. A. I 'owpH, who has , 
tieen sick for some tiim-. is li “t- 
fer at lliis writing,

Lavern Cook is very ill v Uli 
' pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs, ,lim f’owel’ ■■ ul 
ciiildreu of Iluiiliarii wer'' s*t- 
ors in the Sam i’owell homo 
Sunday.

I Saturday and Sunday are the 
fhegular church days of the

The only blind basketball 
team in existence 'was organized , 
among blind ' students at the | 
Alabama institute for Deaf and I 
Blind at Talladega in 1929.! 
Player.s were guided by bells | 
attached to the players and tli" j  
goal. ‘

G’ ville (iram. School—
Stinnett, Billy Jo Hinson.

First Semester; Sara Frances 
Graham, Mary .Margaret Hol
mes, fMiVred Grayaon, Jose
phine McClellan, Marie Meharg.
r " " "  — — ■

No interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EA S Y PAYM ENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E . FL E T C H E R  
“Star Tire” Dealer

f:‘'ncci,7!!y R yon scl! your Poultry, Eggs, and
Cream to

CfiTT3V5:,LE P O U LTR Y & FSG COMPANY
‘Your Satisfaction—Our Success” 

C. I). BLACKBURN, Manager

I
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CORYELL COUNTY

Treeele Mehartf carried the boyn 
and girls ball teams to Santa 
Anna to a tournament Saturday, 
but we hve not bern able to 
learn the results of the rjamos. 

Bro. (ieorge Benn« t̂t fillet!

The county as organzed, embrace an area of 1,085 
square miles in central Texas. It was originally a part 
of Milam County and later a part of Bell until organized 
as a separate county. The county was named for James 
Coryell. In 1854 when the county was organized, it had 
a population of 250 or 300 people, including a number o f ! part: 
slaves and some free negroes. The 1930 census showed a'

from as far away as the Gulf ports. As the railroads 
penetrated farther into Texas, shipping terminals for rail
roads were Bremond, Waco, and other points along the 
advancing railroad lines, so that with each extension of 
rail transportation the wagon haul for goods to Coryell
County was shortened. With the coming of the railroad' Iub regular appointment at the 

; the old team freighting and stage lines were relegated Methodist Church sumiay with 

to the past. A  short time after the Cotton Belt 
I reached Gatesville, the G. C. & S. F. crossed the south

west corner of the county and Copperas Cove became a 
railroad town.

In this outline of Coryell County history we deem 
it quite appropriate to quote a part of Judge Robt. W.

message.

^ EW ING HEW S «
iC ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

cellent financial

The farmers arc wishing for
Brown's report as of July, 1935, at the time he resigned  ̂ heavy rainfall in this com- 
the office of county Judge, showing the further progress, niunity, and prostiects have 
and latest developments in roads, public building and ex-1 been very favorable.

condition of the county. He says, in j Mrs. Rex ciawsou has been
I visiting her parents several
! (]Qyg

, bought Right-Of-Way and had three j commnaity reia-
population of approximately 20,000 or about 18.4 per highway construction jobs. Our jail v,ap condemned } tives who attended the funeral
square mile. It also showed the wealth of the county to nnd we built one of the best modern small jails in Texas. | of their grandmother were; Mr.
be approximately $30,000,000. I We have built lateral roads and our Commissioners havejftnd Mrs. Rex George and son

The county is located in that part of Texas known graveled more roads than was ever done in twice the | “ "°„‘I,°erfo*!d and** chU-
lime. In the early days of the depression I was the i county. Mrs. Joe
first judge in Texas to advocate and put through a gen-1 watkins and Mr. and Mre. 
oral reduction of tax values. Our county owes less than j Floyd Bell and children of Pur-
it has owed for fifty years. All our funds except one j  mela, Blaine Bone and mother
road beat is on a cash basis. There are only six small Schiey, Mr. and mcb. Sam 

counties m Texas that owe less money. Considering o u r , Brownfield, and Mrs.
population and tax values, there is no county in Texas: ciawson of Houston.
in better financial condition.’

as the Grand Prairie. The terrain is a rolling prairie cut 
by deep valleys. The prairies pre.sent a table land top
ping a rugged hill country. The prairies belong to the 
rich black lime lands, while the valleys are composed of 
black land, and rich loamy alluvial ahd sandy soils. Cot
ton, corn, and grain are the predominating crops while all 
fruits and vegetables known to the temperate climates do 
well in their proper location in the valleys. This is said 
to be the greatest oat producing county in the state.

It is the ideal country for jioultry, stock raising, 
and general farming. Gatesville, with nearly 3,000 popu-1 ® EVAMT NEW S ®
lation, is one of the leading produce markets in the state, j ? ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

The school and church organizations are as good | Putman sawyer has re-1 Nora Lovelady as much improv
as can be found. There are but few high schools in the 'signed his position with thejed. 
state that are as highly rated at the Gatesville School.' Brooks s'ore, and is salesman Mr.

The beautiful scenic hills and valleys of this county!*“'’ Mr. oeo. .Manning, who ha«, and children, Tom and Doris.

present a park-like view from whatever angle they a re .“ , 1 visiting in '’X  *'hontr‘'‘;,f"ri8
viewed. i.„e,.e,«...sed with b!uo ce,U„.d hill., „„d - „ « e J  " . r ' r r . : “  w. n.
spreading and reaching into the blue distance and wide bouse of Mr. s. b. , ‘'''’‘•‘“y-
valleys dotted with farms. Every landscaix? insiures winters was diMoveied on fire. 1 " ‘<’e “* .vungsters
beauty. The location of every farm house is romantic, with (uiick work on the part  ̂ at the
It is a poetic land with music and harmony expressed in “ * liands at the gym. who I home of Mr. and Mrs. hmmet 
every line.

Miss Zelma Scott, member of 
the faculty, spent the week end 
with her parents in Gatesville. 

We are glad to report Mrs.

Mrs. Kellogg attended the 
funeral of her niece o f Canfield 
Friday.

Nathan Wlttle who underwent 
an operation recently In the 
Central Texas Hospital at Waco 

.; is doing nicely.
I Mrs. G. H. Short is at the 

Mr.s. Rabe Preston •'®d«>de of her sister, Mrs. Lud- 
wick at Bland.

In the beginning, this county had its trials, the

to thaw some frozen pipe«.
Mr. and Mrs. Pressley Curry 

and sons, Don and James, of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Pet Curry of 
Hamilton were week end guests

Brooks.

rushed to the scene of the fire. | 
able to extinguish thej

and save the dwelling'.
•first few years were marked with recurring droughts of, which stoed nearby. The meat, 

severe intensity. Crops were short and the people suf- and lard were saved. The firej 
fered for bread stuffs, however, the range was good, and. Mrs !
livestock did well and game was plentiful, so that the! winters ha^ used in an ^tempt 

hardy pioneers with great fortitude maintained their 
homes.

The Civil W ar came on and Coryell County offered 
her full quota of volunteers for the Confederate armies.
The ranchmen furnished large numbers of horses and! Christian.

beeves for the armies of the South. Companies of menl^^„^^„^ southwestern u. at
went to the armies, and other companies were sent to i Georgetown, visited her parents,
protected the frontier from raiding Comanches. The close; Mr. and Mrs. Evant 
of the war found the flower of our young manhood had j  ® y ® ' ’  * * ' ®  ' y ® ® * '  ® " < i -  
l>een laid to rest on the battle fields of the South, butf 
the homes had been maintained by the heroic women and | 
children w'ho had been left behind. i

From 1865 to about 1880 saw a period of lawless-} 
ness prevail in this state that more or le.ss affected Cory-i 
ell County during the same period. Ruffians flocked to j 
Texas. The cattle bu.siness reached its zenith on the open 1 
range. Contending big cattle interests, disputing 1he| 
rights of the range, brought on ran.ge wars, during which . 
time .some outfits were entirely killed out or driven out, I 
There was another element of free-booters— the cattle and} 
horse ru.stlers that stole stock from all who were not 
aligned with them. Out of this condition grew a period 
of mob rule during which time there was no effective 
law. Each clan was a law unto itself. It thus came 
about that mob violence dispatched the lives of man.v 
outlaws and some good citizens. One old pioneer related 
that “We buckled on our six shooters as often as we 
drew on our boots. There was. no law.”

In 1872 a new courthouse was built, accupying the 
site of the pre.sent building, but it was to be occupied 
for only about tw’enty-five years, for in 1897 the present 
courthouse was erected. By this time outlawry had been 

^;;tamped out and Coryell County, whose foundations had 
been laid by a iieople of sterling worth, was again a pro
gressive, peaceful community.

An event ( ' f  great importance to (^oryell, County 
was the entrance of the St. L. S. W. Railway in 1882. At 
first, a narrow guage line wa.s operated. It, however, en
abled the people of the county to obtain speedier deliver
ies of consignments of freight.

Previous to 1882 goods had been freighted into the 
county by wagon trains. In earlier years by ox teams

Chri.stian last Saturday aiglit.

The people of this romtnunity 
hearts were made sad when 
the death angel visited in th ■ 
lioine of Bill Brown and took 
Giandinother Daughtery aw.ay 
from us.

— You
Mr. Kirby Warren and .Miss'eron’s

can’t heat Wm. 
for Lumber.

Cam- 
12-1 f c

Te.\as Centennial Coryell County 
History Order Blank

TO THE NEWS.
Please reserve. .copiee of

CORYELL COUNTY," by Frank E. Simmons, 
ty Historian. These copies to be delivered tc 
as they are off the press.

Signed______ ____________________

-I
Ob

Address ____ . ,
Publishc'd Exeluslrely by the Newh.

■1^

GOOD LIGHTING
PREVENTS THIS

hi your bridge hand

Ev e r  get a spade mixed with your clubs! It 
won’t happen if you have enough light on the 

bridge table. For it’s a scientific faa that good light
ing automatically draws your attention to such mis
takes.

And good lighting does another thing for your 
bridge game. By making it easier for you and your 
guests to see the cards, it relieves the strain—puts 
new pep into the party. Psychologists have proved 
that good lighting is stimulating even for tasks that 
do not require close, prolonged eye-use. Try using 
75-watt or 100-watt MAZDA bulbs in your floor 
lamps and sec how much more pleasant it makes 
reading, sewing, study and recreation.

Good lighting costs only a few pennies a day 
more than poor lighting and is dirt-cheap protec
tion for the most precious asset you’ll ever have— 
yours eyes. Consult us today alxnit your lighting 
problems. We’ll gladly advise you on the recom
mended sizes of lamps and the p.onc r placement of 
fixtures.
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M ARSHALL ^îÿSARTHUR
SecìaruatiAn by Eiiiitt I^Nt Ir) arran|c«\rat Nftl!'.Columbia Pjcturos

 ̂ - ■ »' Vt «v**“,1- . \ ’

WHAT HAS HAHPKSBU BEFORE
James Buchanan, u'calthy car nian- 

u/u<'(ur«r, wants u last f l ing before 
marrying Kvctyn Fletcher. He meets a 
lovely young girl, Joan, on a ]><irfc 
bench, and she induces iiim— not fciiou'- 
ing hts real itientitg— to take a cook 
and butler job at Rossini Manor. 
Jim tells her he is an automotive de
signer, 011(1 u tn n she sees his car de
signs. she tries to sell them to the 
Atlas Motors t'ornpony. Recogntting 
the B ‘chanan touch, the Atlas presi
dent has Joan arrested, thinking she 
stole the draii ings Rossini, furious, has 
JiMiii baited out Iteanirhile, Jim has 
bet n pet surded by tiia friend. Bob, to 
g i l t  up the wild game. Jim, heart- 
hroksn, leaves <i note for Joan, which 
iio««<nt shows her.
HOW a o  O.V WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V
It was bard for Joan to realize 

that Jiui was gone. Nothing; left of 
those few days of heaven but a 
note. Rossini tried his best to con
sole the heartbroken girl, but Ros
sini wasn’t versed in the gentle art 
of consoling a lovelorn woman.

"...somehow,” he said, " I  sensed 
you weren't married all along...

all the time he’s going to marry 
this paln-in-the-neck.’’ His eyss 
were cold as steel. *’A punk llkl 
that ought to be rubbed out." Hs 
nodded. "Yes—rubbed out.” Rosslal 
turned to Flash. “ Flash you’re M  
Ing to a wedding—with some of tWs 
boys." His tone had a sinister rlnA 
"This wedding isn’t going to coM  
off. see? Uiichanan deserves It! ’* 

"Rut—but she’s only your cooki* 
’’Pau going to marry her. Flash— 

and what I'm asking of you will bs 
part of the wedding present.'*

Flash left, his mind fllled wltA 
the unpleasant duties on hand.

Joan was called in and shows 
the newspaper. Her eyes flaro4 
"He must have been laughing* si 
me all the time—getting a graal 
kick out of kidding me along."

"He isn’t going to worry you asy 
more—just leave him to me!*’

Joan was still furious. " I ’d like 
to see you wipe up the floor wl*h 
him.*’

“ I’m going the limit for you. sis
ter—and no matter what I do, it’s

that’s why I made that play for you 
tiiat night. I ’m sorry I was ao 
crude about it. I  misjudged you 
.. but you appealed to me—ap
pealed to me a lot.”

"Tou make It hard for me to stay, 
air,”  Joan was uncomfortable, ”— 
unless you treat me like a cook.” 

Rossini made a wry face. ” I don’t 
want to treat you like a cook. I 
want to treat you like— like—you 
were Mrs. Rossini!’ Yes, it’s a pro
posal—when I make up my mind 
I make it up fast.” He squeezed 
Joan’s hand. "And you’ve got every
thing. It you say yes. I ’ll change 
my whole life around. I’ll quit the 
rackets and start dealing from a 
new deck—that’s more than James 
did for you.”

Joan smiled. Rossini’s speech had 
touched her. “ I'm sorry. But when 
I make up my mind, I don’t make 
it up so fast”  She walked hurriedly 
Into the kitchen.

Flash hurst into the room waving 
a newspaper, his face excited and 
rod. "Cliief! Take a gander at 
this—” He thrust the paper in 
front of Ros.sinl.

Rossini rea'l, ’’.Tames Buchanan to 
we 1 Evel>n F:et('!K'r at—so what?” 

"But look at tlie picture!”
Rossini looked and his motitli 

h":i.P <’ in. ’ That’.; J":ncr.!” 
’’That,” said Flash with emphasi--. 

"is Buchanan!”
Rossini’s mouth tightened now. 

**—fooling around with Joan when

rAMHOATK bXIlt .STATK Sl'l*T. 
P l ’BLIC INSTRl’t'l'lO.V

ington Streets o f the year 1864. I Barbary Coast and the vlgilan* 
All the old sets on the east | tes represented the only potent

side of the lake were cleared 
away in a three acre area. The 
mine used in Fuul

law.
Cagney heads the cast which 

Muni’s j  includes Margaret Lindsay, Ri- 
Black Fury ’ disappeared. The i cardo Cortez, Llli Dainita, (leo. 

I ducks, erected ten years ago . Stone, Dounid Woods, Bar- 
I for another San Francisco

I In announcing his candidacy 
I for State Superintendent of 
! Public Instruction in Texas,
I subject to the July Democratic 
Primaries, A. A. (Pat) Bullock, 
retiring Director of Adult Edu
cation in Texas for the Federal 
Oovernment, declared that his 
action is prompted for the good 

; cf the schools of Texas and to 
I bring back harmony to the 
' school officials of the State. *‘ I 
' am resigning my position with 
1 the Federal Government to of- 
I fer myself as a candidate for 
State Superintendent at the u r-, f ’agney is swept from his
gent request of hundreds o f '

waterfront picture, were remov- 
j rd and new docks took their 
place.

Beyond the docks was Paci
fic Street— the Barbary Coast—  
with its> scores of saloons, 
gambling houses, cheap hotels 
and bagnios. Then leading 
away from It were the other 
streets with the buildings get
ting more and more respectable 
until Portsmouth Square was 
reached.

On Portsmouth Square stood 
the ‘ ’Hayworth’ ’ theatre, an ex
act duplicate of the famous 
Jenny Lind theatre built in 18- 

! 61, which burned the following 
year. Also on the f*quare was | 
Fort Gunnybags where the ^^g- 1 
ilantes held court and hanged I 
not a few of the Barbary Coast | 
characters.

On a sound stage the more 
elaborate interiors used in the 
picture were constructed. The 
International Hotel, Morra’s 
gambling hall, the Tribune of
fice, the Bella Pacific, the Oc
cidental Hotel and the Hay
worth theatre interiors were 
built almost complete.

Hughes hasn’t stopped there.

ton MacLane and Joseph Cre- 
hun.

—News Want-Ads Oet Rm uRs

checks

Headaches 
C O L D S

and

F E V E R
•«IQUID . TABunrs in 80 minutê «
•ALVB • NOSB onOM

666
J .  â . PAINTER

Representing

echool executives. classroom i
I position of power by the forces
of law and order back to the

teachers, school board niembers, settings fol-
f;nd school patrons over Texas, down and at the end
and liecause I know there is a jj,py g„ drab as they were
strong demniid for a change in gj

. ’’t know iflnit I wii.t talkinif about. If anything hapiicnrti to 
Jim. J'li never forgive myself.’"

better than that skunk deserves!” 
Rossini sat down, satisfled. ‘Tve 
got it all fixed—there’ll be no wed
ding—and no Buchanan!”

Fear crossed Joan’s face. *’No 
Buchanan! Oh — don’t — don’t do 
anything rash, Mr. Rossini!” 

’’Buchanan’s off your knife—for
get him.”

”0h — this is terrible.”  Joan 
shuddered. “ Mr. Rossini you’ve got 
to stop Flash—you’ve got to stop 
him fast!"

“What’s the Idea?" Rosslnt was 
bewildered.

"Rut I didn’t know what I was 
talking about. It anything hap
pened to JIni, I’d never forgive my
self! Don’t you see, Mr. Rossini— 
wnat I’ve been saying is just a lot 
of words. No matter irhat he has 
(lone— I love him.”

Rossini’s gaze turned from Joan’s 
pleading eyes. He scratched his 
head. ".Xln’t love grand! The .more 
I’m around women, the less 1 know 
alwut anything!” Rossini shrugged. 
"You’ve got my word—nothing’ll 
happen.”

Joan reached up suddenly and 
kissed Rossini on the forehead. 
“You you are a sweet guv.”

That was how Jim !Turlian:in 
came to he spirited away irom his 
own wedding at the points of sev
eral guns. Spirited into a car and 
whisked away to Rossini .Manor, 
where odd things were about to 
happen.

TO BE CONTINUED

I the adniini.stration of the State 
Dei'artment of Education,”  said 
Mr. Hu Hock.

Mr. Bullock is 41 years of 
age and has been active in the 
schools of Texas for the past 
20 years as teacher, school sup- 
trintendent. and county super
intendent, and for two and a 
half yea/8 he served as Director 
of the Rural Aid Division of 
the State Department of Edu
cation, going to the Works 
Progress Administration on Sep
tember 3, 1936, where he es
tablished the Works Progress 
Administration Emergency Edu
cation Program in Texas. This 
program is now well set up and 
is in progress over the entire 
State. ” I will take up Issues of 
intereat to the public from the 
platform, through the press and 
radio as the campaign,”  con
cluded Mr. Bullock,

’ ’Frisco Kid”  is a dynamic, 
drama of the days when vice 
and crime were rampant on the

Home OH tee - ¡Jaffas
C F O'DONNELL.

■ • *
ASSETS

$45.972.925.57
CANTAL S SURPLUS
6.960.443.43

LIK E NEW  . . .
when you get a washing and 
greasing job done at

Conoco Service Station
Phone 124 8th and Leon

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

B U S I N E S S
' N O T I C E S

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call fOr and De
liver.— Phone18S 

At City Drug 
Oatesville

Where Sewing 
An Art

See
MRS. K. R. L.KWIS 
At Painter & Lee’s

KAKItAltV rOA.ST OK ‘KIUSUO 
KK<’<4XSTItlTTED KOK 

FIliM

HARRV f l e n t g e  

LA W YER

NFW OUVE SCHOOL

On the shores of the lake at 
Warner Bros.’ studio, carpent- 
f'M relniilt a forgotten city— 
the young city of San Francisco | 
which in 1S5 4 sprawled across 
the sand hills.

Few Californians would rec
ognize tJiis San Francisco, for 
it rerembles not at all the great 
city overlooking the Golden 
Gate in the year 1935. And 
nearly everyone who lived in 
the days following tl ê gold 
rush when the Barbary Coast 

than a name and

Phone 261 7 05} E. Main

I. M. FRANKS
CHIROPRACTOR

706 Mala Street 
Phone 356

M.\OK*.S (WBINKT SHOP
Fully equipped for 
any cabinet and 

■|| wood work, Fuml- 
. ture repairing.
W ^ l *  Adolph Mack 

Rea., Phone 89

Westside Wrecking Co.
Used parts for 
all Cars. Cash 
for cars to wreck 

We Vulcanize 
Tires and Tubes 

Otis & Ren

before so very long.
All of the students are glad  ̂ ŷas more 

that the mid-term examinations vvJien the vigilantes built Fort 
are over. Gunnybags. has long since died.

I and li (irudes , The city was built for ‘ ‘Frisco
The primary pupils are all Kid,”  which comes to the Regal

The I,ecn Junction P.-T. A 
will meet Wednesday night of 
ilii.s week.

Lucille England lias enrolled working very hard. One pupil Theatre on. Saturday night at
has already read enouTh lib-1 10:30, also showing Sunday and 
rary books for a reading certi- ' Monday with James Cagney in 
fieate. Severdl pupils have the stellar role, 
read as many as twenty books. Ruilding a town that ex sts 

We have been studying about only in faded photograph? is
ville. Friday the Senior boys (¡,p f.,y north, and we have not an easy task. The a lii-
will pliiv in the tournament at harned many interesting things lectural magican was Art ' ' "c-
'iatesville. about the way the people travfl tor John Hughes. He t k a|

I.ast Tuesday night tlie Jiin- and dress. aeries of photographs and r- tm j
ior girls played the White Hal! ---  tliom recreated the wat''rr '0!it, |
Junior girls in the gym. White Mount Whitney is the highest Portsmouth Square, Knoli Hili, I
Ffall won Iiy a small score We elevation in the United States—  Telegraph Hill, portions of Pa - '
are anxious to play them again , I t , 501 feet. cific, Kearney, Clay and Wash-

as a 9th grade student. W « 
are glad to have her back in 
SI bool.

Tuesday night the Senior 
lioys play Plainview at Gati>s-

NOW IXK’ATED
at

1402 Bridge St.

MRS. A. L. FORD 
.SeanustresN

FIRST —  LAST AND 
ONLY FOR 

“ HUDDKN 8ERVICK"

DIXIE SERVICE STATIDN
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Mait\ at 

Lutterloh.

Marvin Van 
Cleave

RADIO SERATiT-:
at

>IAVF>U STFDIO 
Pilone 2IU

DR. R.AKER 
The Deiiti.st 

Here 'rhiirMlays.
9 to 5 

Appointments 
Sundays

F . A. GARR ETT
FURNITURE SHOP

Old h'umJtnre Exchanged for 
Repairing, RefinLshing, 

Upholstering.
Work. Phone 7

FLD W ER S
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
>trs. J. B. 
OUAVT-iS 
Phone 43

FUZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 

PHONE 1B4

|•II-KS —  FISTUIiA, FISSl RE, 
.AND 1‘OIA'PI'S treated and cur
ed in a lew days. But little or 
II!) pain, ci loss of time. No 
cutting, tiring or cauterizing. 
(Ambulant treatment o n l y ) .  
Write, phone or call

I>K. A. HILLMAN 
307 1st Natl. Bank. Brownwood

î
1

Ì

• 1̂
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NATIONAL SCOUT WEEK
FEB. 7 TO 13

PROGRAM F’OR Si'OUT’S 
N ATIO N AL W EEK  

FEB. 7 -U

The program for National 
Scout Week, as tentatively 
announced is as follows:

Frday, Feb. 7, 6 P. M.
Reorganization and Renewal of 

Allegiance to the Scout Work. 
Meet at Bath House.

Saturday, Feb. 8, 7:30 P. M.
Annual Torch Light Parade. 

Bearing Bath House at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday, Feb. 9, 11 A. M.
Scouts attend Church at own 

church. No special serrlces.

Monday, Feb. 10, 6:30 P. M.
Short Home Service meet at 

Bath House.

Tuesday, Feb. 11, 7:.30 P. M.
Citizen’s Day meeting at the 

Bath House.

Wed. Feb. 12. 8:00 A. M.
Patriotic Program, and for

mal Flag raising.

Thursday. Feb. 13, 7:30 P.M.
Annual Father and Son Day; 

Chicken Roast. Place not desig
nated.

G ATESVILLE  SCOUTS

Oateswille Scouts include In 
their number all the grades 
frcun the “ cubs” up to the dtaid 
old Star Scout, who has the 
privilege of displaying five 
Merit Badges.

This roster includes Star 
Scout Joe Ned Brown with Mer
it Badges ia athletics. Book 
binding, first aid, handicraft and 
one other; Jim Welch, the oth
er first class scout has not 
rnongh merit badges to classify 
as a Star Scout yet.

Second Class Scouts are John 
Frank Post, Thomas Richerson, 
Duncan Kirkpatrick, Esteen Pos
ton, Julian Smith, Danny Mc
Clellan and Jack Hearne.

Tenderfoot Class: Oran Baker, 
Jan Jones, Byrne Jones, Billy 
McBride, Steve Bindley, Bayne 
Blankenship, Billy Oldham, El
mer Sparks, Wayne Strickland, 
Theron Dildy, Charles Sydow, 
Johnnie Hughes. Erin Oorden, 
Huían Thompson. Oce Lovejoy, 
O. L. Schley, Bob Abies, Hupert 
Davis, Dayton Brown, and Jim
my MsClellan.

Cubs are: Dick Anderson,
Bill Laflsefer, and Fred Post.

Scouting Versus Crime
Ijook at the Scout Oath! In itself, what more would you wish 

for your boy to follow? Scouting is built on “guided effort and ener
gy.”

Boys from the age of 12, and below, start running in gangs. If 
there is guidance, by men of character and influence on boys of this 
age, anything is liable to happen. Scouting is not sissy; it teaches, di
rects, and gives direction to pent-up intei’est, energy and activity that 
must go somewhere. Scouting is town, county, state, national and in
ternational in scope. It is the preliminary directing force to the fu 
ture manhood of the nation and world. Unguided, this zeal, interest 
and ambition becomes chaos and crime.

Urge that young bundle of energy of yours to align himself to 
some troup and learn to do, learn to play and to work so that he may 
be better iible to do, to play, and to work after he is out of the scout
ing age.

Someone has said “As the the twig is bent * * • ” and what 
better fits the idea of Scouting?

S C O I ' 1 t )  A  1 I I
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Scouting Interest Covers City and 
Country Alike

in̂  Sooutimg has 
spread thruout the county, as 
^hown by a recent meeting ia. 
Oatesville, called by George W. 
IV^ell, of the Heart o’ Vrexas 
Couttcil, -with Headquarters at 
Wafco.

At that time E. D. Shelton 
of Gatesville was made District 
Chairman, V. F. Bemmons, 
Gatesville, Vice-Chairman; P. T. 
Bemmona, Jonesboro, Vice-Chair
man; Andrew Kendrick, Gates
ville, ’Treasurer; and Rev. J. 
M. McLean, Gatesville, Record
ing Secretary.

J. M. Witcher was appointed 
to serve as District Scout Oom- 
missioner.

Various information was re
ceived from Pldcoke, Jones
boro, Pearl, Purmela and Evant. 
relative to organizations there, 
and the probability of organiza
tions.

Men interested in this move
ment, present, and not hereto- 
foke named were; Rev. C. 'A. 
Morton, C. E. Alvis, Jr., H. Earl 
Culp, Rev. M. M. Cbunn, P. H. 
Olsen, J. H. Hughes, John Ed. 
Hughes, Jack Odell, R. C. Sum
mers of McGregor, M. Tharp, 
A. V. Freeman, R. S. Dillard of 
Pearl, Homer Smith, B. C. 
Martin of Slater, 8. M. Ander
son of Pidcoke, and A. R. 
Pointer of Purmela.

S C O U T  W O R K  I S  P B A Y - T E A C H I N G

From the time a boy becomes 
a Scout right on through the 
First Class work he passes tests 
as the result of play. And play 
is what he is chuck full of. Not 
only is this play good for the 
beginner, but also for the Scout 
of higher rank, for it refreshes 
him in Scouting that possibly he 
has long since forgotten. Then, 
too, it causes the Scout of high
er rank to assist or teach the

beginner, so that the Patrol in 
which they are both members 
will not be the losing Patrol in 
the game to be played.

In running Relay Races where 
the Patrols are not evenly di
vided as to number present, it 
1» beet to have nieml •''«
smaller Patrols 
or throe times— unt 
number have partirlp 
in the largest Patrol. t-

MERIT BADGES COVER  
EVERYTHING FROM  

A  TO Z

Gaze at this partial list of 
Merit Badges available for 
Scouts: Agriculture, Animal In
dustry, Automobiling, Bee Keep
ing, Beef Production, Black- 
smithing, Business, Camping. 
Carpentry, Cement Work, Con
servation, Corn Farming, Cot
ton Farming, Dairying, Farm 
Home and its planning. Farm 
Bayout and Building Arrange
ment. Farm Mechanics, Farm 
Record and Bookkeeping, First 
Aid to Animals, Fruit Culture, 
Gardening, Hog and Pork Pro
duction, Horsemanship, Nut Cul
ture, Pigeon Raising, Sheep 
Farming, Soil Management and 
Weather, which would interest 
boys in rural communities.

For the boys both in the town 
and the country, many others 
may be added, including: Pho
tography, Plumbing, Pottery, 
Printing, Journalism, Radio, 
Stamp Collecting, and an unlim
ited number of very important 
studies in which the young boys 
might become interested.

MKMKF.RHHH* FIGURES FOR 
StXH’TING IN THE 

UNITED STA’TES

Scouts of all classes in the 
United State» for 1935, are in 
number, 725,889, divided into 
divisions. Sea Scouts, 20,738, 
Scouters, 218,736, Cubs, 56,251, 
and Cuhbers 8,920. These fig
ures include all classes of 
scouts, showing what has hap- 
pimed In Scouting since it’s or
ganization the first part of the 
century.

minâtes any members having to 
fall out of a game, thereby los
ing interest in the activity.

A lawyer works for hours 
and hours in search of something 
that will take him only a few 
minutes to tell the jury. So it 
is in the case of Scoutmasters 
and leaders. It takes much 
more effort of preparation on 
the outside, time spent in plan
ning, to put over in a very 
short time a snappy troup 
meeting. It is here, in Tronp 
meetings that the boy gets 
ideas and suggestions that carry 
him through the following 
week. A  Troup, in nearly every 
case can be classified by the 
type of troup meetings conduct
ed.
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managers have their teams pre
sent or not later than one hour 
after the forfeited game was 
supposed to have started. Each 
manager wili bring a iist of 
his ilayei's with him Monday 
night. This list not to exceed 
eleven players including the 
manager if he plays and eleven 
players l)“sides the manager if 
the manager is non-playing. Of
ficials for the first game will 
be furnished by the teams play
ing the last game. The teams 
playing the first game will fur
nish the officials for the second 
game while teams playing the 
(.econd game will furnish offi
cials for the last game. Any 
disagreement between two teams 
will be decided by the other 
four.

The schedule for the remain
ing five weeks is as follows:

Feh. 10. CCC vs. Conoco. 
Merchants vs. Flat. Pearl vs. 
Levita.

Feb. 17. Flat vs. Levita. ^7er- 
chants vs. Conoco. CCC vs. 
Pearl.

Feb. 24. Merchants vs. Pearl, 
Conoco vs. Levita. CCC vs. Flat.

March 2, Conoco vs. CCC. 
Merchants vs. Levita. Flat vs. 
Pearl.

March 9. Pearl vs. I..evita. 
Merchants vs. CCC. Conoco vs. 
Flat.

you, but Just remember that not 
one but tw’enty-one nations 
fought in this great struggle.

Payment of the soldiers’ bon
us will bring the cost to the U. 
S. to 145.200,000,000 (billions), 
the Treasury reports. But the 
cost will not stop there. Ever 
since 1921 the continuing costs 
— Interest on Liberty Bonds.

' veterans’ compensation and the 
like— have been 1 billion a 
year.

I Of this amount. $6,391,000,- 
000 (billions) have gone in pay
ments to veterans, exclusive of 
the present bonus payment of 
24 billions due June 15, and 
94 billions In Interest on the 
\>ar debt.

.Mrs. B. D. A Tharp of Step-:| 
lienvllle and her son, Robert, 
and Pate Rattan were visitors 
in Gatesville yesterday.
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lASKET I day”  gives the Republican can- 

• didate 191 electoral votes 
(writer’s figures), or only 75 
short of the 266 votes needed 
for election.

So. if Republicati strenglh
* should continue to increase at
I ' the pace of the last year, the
* G. O. P. might succeed in elect- 

; ing its nominee next November.

"The Literary Digest” last 
week curried a chart on ‘ ’ Fed
eral Income and Expense,”

I From fiscal year 1930 ( be-
i ginning July 1. 1929) through
fiscal year , 1937 (beginning 

I July 1. 1936). the budget for 
which is now under discussion, 
we find Federal receipts in
creasing from $4.100,000,000 
(billions) to $5.600,000,000 
(billions), an increase of $1,-
500.000. 000 (billion). Expendi
tures In the same period have 
increased from $3,400,000.000 
(billions) in 1930 to $6.100.- 
000.000 (billions) In 1937, an 
¡release of $2,700.000.000 (bil
lions). Thu.s the increase In 
Fiederal ex(pendl(tures is little 
short of double the increase in 
Federal revenues. The 6.1 bil
lions' classed as total expendi
tures for fiscal 1937 is exclu
sive of 2.5 billions for the bon- 
u.«. 2 billions for additional re
lief. and costs of the new farm 
program.

Coverin.g the same period, fis
cal 1930 through fiscal 1937. 
the chart shows the Federal 
public debt increasing from 
$16.100,000.000 (billions) in 
•30 to $31.300,000.000 (hil- 
tions) in ’37. i

In respect to tlie debt, let us 
point out that the increase dur
ing Hoover's one term was $6.-
100.000. 000. and the increase 
to date under Roosevelt $8,- 
ROO.000,000. Under Hoover, the 
6,4 billioiis went for nr light in

returning prosperity. 
Nation has noticelv 
under the siecond

Citation and PablicatUa Rate
le per word rUst
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— Special prices on Guitars at  ̂
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop. |
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; — WANTED: .Millet Seed. Cane'
Seed, and Milo Maire. See Zim 

¡Scott. 14-tfc||

— FOR RENT— 2 room apart-j 
ment, unfurnished. Water, gas 
and light*.'- See J, H. ( ’arter,! 
610 Andrews Streut. 14-ltp ^

I
— Haw litBch af» yanr Uma do |
 ̂T*u speoil in bed'? Have that '
eld maMrcM reaovated and
made new, er buy a aaw one. 
Try WiatieM. 7«-»fc

— We have a lot of used Elec
tric Radios that we are selling
ri^ht. Also, new Electric and 
2-volt Battery Radios at good 
prices. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. 14-2tc

.-t:-You c*n’t beat Wm. Cam
eron’s for Wallpaper. 12-tfc

— FOR RENT: 2 urtfurnished
rooms. Gas, lights and water j 
furniahed. 101 10th St. T. E.
(Dick) Rivers. 14-ltc

R E G A L
SATURDAY RITE A T 19:30 

ALSO  SUNDAY and MONDAY
Plus two Comedies and latest Patthe News. 

Your Favorite is back again.

'E SWAPS. IIS G4ÍUN FOR BARE FISR

On isw *,

m i 1

R EG A L TODAY R EG A L SATURDAY
'*3 KIDS and a ‘ ‘ V A L L E Y  O F

QUEEN” WANTED MEN”
Plus gmtd Cuiiicd.v Peter It. Kyiie story willi

Plus “ Tiiils|tin” l''raiikie Diirrou.
Plus "’rtllspiii”

SNOWING AT T N E R ITZ TODAY—
Bob Steele’s newest picture

“ THE TRAIL OF TERROR”
Plus Rin Tin Tin and Rex

Don’( Miss JAMES CAONEV at the REOAL 
SATURDAY MTE at 10:30

— You can’t beat 'Wm. Cam
eron’s for Wallpaper. 12-tfc

— Special prices on Guitars at 
Mayes Studio & Radio Shop,

— You can’t heat Wm. Cam
eron's for Paint. 12-lfc
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— FOR I.MMEDI.'ATE SALE —  
1936 Spring Chickens, just re
ceived. Approximately 400 on 
hand. Gatesville Poultry and 
Hlgg Co. 14-ltc

—  N U R S E R Y  STOCK F O R ,—Special: We have 100 car-
SALE— ^Frult trees, grapes, ber-j tons, .Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, 
rl«», persimmons, arbor-vitaes, 8 lbs., $1.00; 4 lbs. 53c as
shade trees, hedge plants, roses, long as it lasts. For sale at
etc. All are state inspected once, 4 fat meat hogs. A. L.
and acclimated. My trees are > Mayes Store. 14-ltc
as good as the best. Mv prices _____________________________ _
are reasonable. Wilson’s Nur-1 
sery. Phone 3404, 4 miles j
north of Gatesville. 103-tfc,

so far as 
which tlie 
recovered 
ILiosevelt.

— You can’t beat Wm. Cam
eron's for Paint. 12-tfc

— MEN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families in Ham
ilton County. Reliable hustler 
should start earning $25 week
ly and increase rapidly. Write 
todiay. Rawleigh, 'Dept. TXB- 
286-S, Memphis, Tenn. 14-16-18c

— Be sure and see ii» before 
yeu sell your eggs, hens, tur
keys. See us for cheap grocer
ies. K)or Sale; 4 fat, mlpat 
hogs. A. L. Mayes Store. 14-lc

— FOR SALE— Cured Portorico 
yams, and State inspected seed 
potatoes delivered in Gatesville 
about Feb. 15. Call D. C. Rol- 
ston at Cotton Belt Depot.

13-3tp
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— SECOND HAND FURNITUT’ E; | 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. B’ -  m ' 
Leaird’s Furniture Departm ;r. !

' 3-tfc I

— FOR SALE OR RENT— H. P. 
Sadler & Co. viivehoiise next 
to Bottling Works. Sec J. D. 
Brown Jr., Agent. 12-3tc

— We have a lot of used* L'ec- '
trie Radios that we are seiiinf; 
right. Al.ao. new Electric and 
2-volt Battery Radios at good 
prices. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. 14-21C

— FOIt S A L E — Young fresh.
Jersey Cow. Sfe Pat Potts.

12-tfr-

— FOR SALE— Baled cane and 
heigera hay, also a percheron 
mare. J. W. Tinsley Jr., Ar 
nett. 12-3tp
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’34 Chevrolet Coaches 
’35 Ford Tudor Sedan 
’34 Ford Tudor Sedan 
’32 Ford Coupe 
’31 Chevrolet Coach 
’30 Ford Tudor Sedan ' 
’29 Ford Fordor Sedan 
’29 Ford Tudor Sedan 
’35 Chevrolet Pick-up 

Extra Good)

Powell Chevrolet 
Company

Leon Street; ^

I


